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they -will effoct far more good tlian can be donc by any more curtailment of
expenses. Nevertholess, they mnay re]y upon it, that tho Directurs will always
ho anxious to rotronch whero they sc thoy can do so consistently with tho
truc interests of the cauise intrusted to thom.

On another page will bc soen a notice taken fromi a New York paper of
what the Amocrican and Ponnsvav,.nio. Bible Societies have dlone at the Cen-
tennial Exhibition. Wo regmet that they couldl not sec their way to do sorne-
thing in the gratuitous distribution of gospels in foreigai latuguages. At the
Paris Exhdibition, in 1861, two and a quarter milions of Frenchi Gospels and
eighiteen thousand Spanish Gospels were given, and five thousand Spanish
Bibles and Testaments sold, and largeo numbera in other languages. But wve
trust 4 ,hat aithougli mucli lias not beonl donc iiu the way of distribution, that
the exhibit miado of tho Societies' work wll excite an intereat lu tho niinds
of xnany, and lead themn to support it ;wlth their prityers and contributions.

With a vicw to thius awakening increased int2rest iii tlîis great work of
traxîslating, the Scripturcs into every tongue and sendig thora to ail nationis,
ono of our own Socicty's colporteur,,, MIr. Moodie, was sent last mionth to the
the Agricultural Shows at Woodliridge, Marklîam and Aurora, witlî a glass
case, containing twenty-five Bibles in as many different languages, and speci-
mens of the different styles of Eng(liih Bibles sold by tha Society. The idea
was suggestcd by the Rev. Dr. Hfdgkln, of Woodbridgo, who, gave a great
deal of tilne and trouble in carrying it eut and making lb a success. Mrs.
Hodgkln kindly maide a neat and prctty banner witb. t'ho Society's name on
lb. This was handsornely mountcd, and attracted attention to the stand, -%vhloli
hiad nearly ail the time blirce or four or more persons inspecting it. To ecd
of these was given a slip -wlth a brief accounit of thc history, the obj#ict, and
the or.erations of bue Society. Thc \Voodbridge ncwspaper, lu its descrip-
tion of the Fair, said, "One of the most interesting objects at the Exhibition
*was the Bible Department, whlch, distict fromi its religions character, even
in an intellectual and literary point of view, was a very gratifying part of
the Show." Thc officers, of thc birce Branches cordlially approved of the
plan~, and Dr. Çrowlo, of Maurhamn, and Mr. Pearson, of Auirora, kindlysecured
good positions for thc caue a-id otherwise dia ail lu their power to assist thc
colporteur. During thc five days at thc thirco places Mr. Moodie sold 68
copies, whichi is considerably above the average of a colportoers sales. This
ivas avery imnportanitandggratifying part cf tic succesa of the sciierne, alticugli
it îvas not tho prime object of the exporimnent, which ivas, as vWe have said, to
widen and deepen'the lntcri-st foît lu this blcssed work, wiich Goa -.eemF to
have cominiltted lu a special manner to our race. That lb has brouglit tic
operatlons of tic Society in a practical way befora the -cyca of auy, wlio,
wcrc before elier wholly or partially ignorant of tieni, there la, nD room to,
dloubt, and blierefore we hope the Idea, wlll be more fuily carried out v.ex.t
year.
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